
Christ Church Notice Sheet 17th January 2021      
 
Covid-19 Outreach Support Team  
Christ Church has assembled a small, flexible group of volunteers to support vulnerable and 
self-isolating parishioners in a variety of ways - from shopping and collecting prescriptions to 
phone support and sending letters. For more information, see the church website or email 
christchurch-covid19-outreach@outlook.com  
 
Daily Morning Prayer 
Although the Christ Church building is not open for services at the moment, you can still join us 
for Daily Morning Prayer online. It takes place from 9-9.30am on Zoom. There is no commitment 
to come every day - just come as and when you can. Email Andrew for more information, and for 
a Zoom link to join the meeting (andrew.judge50@gmail.com). 
 
Photo Collage for Online Services 
This week we have updated the photo collages that usually come at the end of our online 
services. There’s still time to add photos, so if you have any new photos you’d be happy for us to 
include, please email them to producer.ccww@gmail.com by the end of Thursday. We’d 
especially like photos from you if you’re new to Christ Church or if you haven’t yet given us a 
photo for the collages. 
 
Parenting for Faith - Online Course 
Are you a parent, Godparent, grandparent?  Are there children in your 
life?  Do you want to help children know God for themselves, and 
develop their own relationship with Him?  We and other churches are 
joining St Paul's Cheltenham, which is hosting an online "Parenting for 
Faith" course.  Five 90-minute evening sessions, starting Monday 18th 
January.  We'll be watching the videos together, and then splitting into 
breakout sessions with other people from our own church to discuss and 
pray. Talk to Anna if you'd like more details (anna@laszlos.co.uk). 
For more information, and to sign up, visit http://www.stpaulscheltenham.com/parentingforfaith.  
 
Personal Shapes for Living 
Have you ever wondered how to grow and develop as a follower of Christ? How to find your own 
way for living life to the full? Personal Shapes for Living, using some the principles of the Seeking 
Shapes for Living Course, offers you the chance to walk alongside a mentor or encourager to 
explore how you might grow in faith as a lifetime journey. Sign up now and you will be matched 
with a mentor/encourager who will help you look at your life through the lens of Everyday Faith. 
Or get in touch if you would like to be an encourager/mentor. See this webpage for more 
information: https://www.gloucester.anglican.org/2020/perosnal-shapes-for-living/  
 
Sustainable resolutions for 2021 
There are many ways 2021 can be a better year than 2020, let's make it greener too! Here are 
some ideas of New Year's resolutions we can make to start habits that will save the planet. 
 
Street Pastors continue to offer support 
Over this festive period our town needs prayer for people to make sensible and safe decisions 
about going out in the town at night, also for the homeless as it is now very cold, many are still 
being housed in accommodation but some are not. Please also pray for the Street Pastors, that 
God would keep them safe and guide them to those in need of their help. 
 
More Street Pastors are needed to continue this amazing work and they will be training 
new recruits in the New Year. For more information about their work and how to join, see 
their website https://streetpastors.org/locations/cheltenham/  
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Pam Jenner’s Cremation Service 
Pam Jenner's cremation service was on Wednesday 30th December. It will be available online 
from Wednesday 6th January to Monday 8th February on https://www.obitus.com/ using 
Username Soxa7175 Password 268062. 
 
Support Christ Church financially  
You can give by texting CHURCH, plus the amount you would like to donate (up to £20), to 
70450. So to give £5, text CHURCH 5 to 70450, or to give £20, text CHURCH 20 to 70450. This 
service costs your donation plus your standard message rate. You can also give any amount 
online by visiting the http://www.give.net/Christ_Church_Chelt  - Thank you!  
 
 
Prayers 
 
We pray for the USA at this time of change: for Donald Trump that he can calm supporters and 
graciously accept defeat, for those inciting violence and fear that you will turn their minds towards 
peace and for Joe Biden president-elect as he takes office this week. 
 
We pray for the world: for Israel and its relationships with neighbouring countries, for ethnic 
minorities in China, for Mali's upcoming elections and Uganda, given their recent elections. 
 
We pray for our country following Brexit: for the healing of divisions and for the relationship 
between the UK and EU governments. 
 
We give thanks for the skill of scientists and all involved in the Covid vaccine process.  
 
We pray for NHS staff, for adherence to the lockdown rules, for the elderly, those who suffer poor 
mental health, the lonely, and the unemployed. Show us how to help our neighbours and friends. 
Give them a ray of hope that your light shines throughout this land. 
 
We pray for those working in education, for students and for parents. 
 
We give thanks for those who have technical skills to produce the service each week. We pray 
for those who are not able to join in with our online services and for all the things we as your 
family at Christ Church wish to do in our community that are restricted currently. Give us patience 
to wait for the right time. Help us in our planning to think of new ways to reach out. 
 
We pray for those who are sick in body, mind or spirit, especially Chris and June Eddershaw, 
Jane Heaton, Tina Holland, Grace Hood, Colin Inward, Rose Marville, Dee Rice, Daphne 
Simpson, Rosemary Singer, Tim Smith, Topsy Southgate, William Staight, Anne Standish, Jane 
Weston, Keith White and Hazel. 
 
We pray too for the bereaved, especially for the friends and family of John Jenner. 
 
‘You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your heart.’  
Jeremiah 29:13 NIV 
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